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A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Winnie Boylan, last week.

areMc!Ottriek' Shoes"
made . of the very best material.

Several Interesting Events During
The Week.

Mrs. Will AlUlredge gave a carpet rag
party a number of her friends at
her home on upper Seventh street, last
Friday night. Sewing carpet fags

was a feature of the evening entertain-
ment. Tom Randall was an industrious

The young ladies of St. Paul's Episco-

pal church will g've a colonial social at
the Armory on Wednesday eveuing

Feb. 14.

Price Brothers are remodelling their
store, putting iu new shelving and

Mrs. L. E. Wise has purchased two
houses and lots from Max Schulpius i.i
Oregon City, the consideration being
$2,030.

G. B, Dimick will deliver an address
before the Wilhoit republican club on
Feb. 10th, the date having been changed
from the 12th.

The body of Edward M . Fosler, oi Com-

pany C, 14th Infantry, who ied st Ma-nill- a,

is expected home for
on the inooming steamer.

Columbia Hook and Ladder Com-

pany, as usual, will give the firemen's
annual ball on Feb, 22nd. It promises
to be an eventful affair.

55!"McKittrick' Shoes are

Cookies, doughnuts, bread, etc., mad
at Jos. Kuerten's are like home-mad- e.

H. Bethke, the genial butcher, has:

repurchased the meat market opposite
Huntley's, which he sold some time ago
to Woida Bros,

You can find every day fresh angel
rakes, lady cakes,lady fingers, macroons,.
etc., at the only first-cla- bakery and
confectionery of Jos. Kuerten.

Mince, apple, apricot, peach pis,etc,
a compliment of the season, every day
fresh at Jos. Kuerten's.

Special Sale on Shoes at the Park-plac- e

cash store.

J always of the latest pattern. changing the location of the omce
sewer, and soon had a large ball of rugs
completed, but considerable merriment
was created when it was discovered that
he was biting off hU mustache, instead
of the thread. It was a tie race for
so me time 'between Max Ramsby and
John Green, but finally the latter car

aref'McIKittrick's Shoes"
the most durable in the market.

Hon. G. E. Hayes will speak at ried off the first prize, a pretty rose
bowl. Mrs. J. W, Cole was awarded Kozy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on"Mc&ittrickV Shoes" will Kruee's school house, near Wilsonyille,

tomorrow night on "The Duty of The home-mad- e candies.the booby prize . Mrs. 6. W. Church

room, etc., preparatory to receiving their
spring stock of goods.

Miss Albee has opened a kindergarten
at her home on Center street. She was

associated with Miss Peabody in " a

school of this kind Inst year and gives

satisfaction.
The young people of the Congregation-

al church will give a social at the home
of Mrs. 0. D. Latourette on Friday even-

ing February 9lh. Full particulars will

be given next week. Admission 10c.

Lost One red steer, 4 years old, with

his horns sawed off, small white spot in

his forehead, very little white on the
back and belly, marked with crop and

save you many a doctor's bill. Cttizen to His Country." For new sewiug machines and for lowassisted the hostess in receiving and
serving the gueBts. A dainty lunch was
served. The following were present:

est prices go to Block, the homefuThe little child of Professor and Mrs.
J. W. Gray was painfully burned the"McKiti rick's Shoes" will Fon Rent Five-roo- m house on Mainoilier day on one arm, by the accidental Mr. and Mrs. Max Ramsby, Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Church, Mr. and Mrs. John
Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole, Mr.

upsetting of a bottle of carbolic acid.make a uniform foot graceful and an irregular foot uniform street ; also a room suitable for office or
small store. Rent reasonable. For parCaptain T. F. Cowing, who attended

and Mrs. Charles Athey, ticulars inquire at this office.the democratic county central committee

"McKittrick's Prices" - meeting in Portland a lew days ago, re For Sale Cheap A nine-roo- m houfce
Adams; James Church, Chauncey
Ramsby and Frank Alldredge.ported a satisfactory and harmonious with bath room, and two lots for $1000.half crop in left ear, crop and swallow

fork in' right ear. The finder of said Mrs. (. W. Urace gave a children'sthe very lowest in the market on the same class of goods. meetidg. Rents for $10. Investors should not
overlook the chance.party last Friday afternoon in honor of

the birthday of her little daugh ter,
steer will be liberally rewarded. Ad,

dress John Stormer, Springwater, Ore.
MissAnnita McCarver, president of

the Clackamas County Humane Society, Special sale on games at Oharman &tMcKittrick's Shoes" Florence. The party was given at thebeat The members ot the Pilgrim reading Co.'i cut-rat- e drugstore.states that Hon. D. P. Thompson has
been secured for a lecture. His topic home of Mrs. Grace on upper Seventhcircle are not able to secure the book

A very handsome parlor orthe world.-Ou- r stock is always complete. street.' The little girls had a delightful
time playing games and romping. A gan at Block, the homefurnisher's.(entitled 'The Boer Heroine" without a

I ten days' delay. They have therefore
will be, Japan.

J. E. Hedges has been appointed ad' Cheney, the photographer, is nowdainty lunch was served. Those pres
I concluded to read "Via Orucis" by F,

making stamp photographs. 'ent were: Ana and Eva Alldredge,ministratorof the estate of John Myers,
deceased. Considerable of the propertyMari m Crawford. This is a romance of

Monica Montgomery, Lura Lawrence,McKITTRICK "The Shoe Man" the second Crusade and is most highly is in Clackamas county, and the major Lncy May, Carrie Lutz, Yada Elliott,recommended by the secular and re ity of the heirs reside here. Moriene McAdam and Hope Barbour.ligious press.Next Door to Oregon City Bank. OREGON CITYi
Rev. W. Brenner, who has been pas-Messrs. Dimick & Eastham, attorneys

Now is the time that the average poli-
tician is dead anxious to get inter-

viewed, and soon afterward when he
tor of the German Lutheran church foroffer for sale a stock ranch, consisting of

160 acres of land at Elwood. 18 miles finds out that he has made a mistake,
East of Oregon City ; 40 acres in cultiva' swears the reporter misquoted him.

the paBt three and a half years, has ac-

cepted a call as pastor of a church at
The Dalles, and begun his work there
this week. On Friday night he was
given a farewell party at the home of

twn: two houses within one-hal- f mile
When the road supervisors are elected

of postoffice, school and church. Price, next June, it is understood that Mo- -
$1100. Also 30 acres of plow land one

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Winkel, by the memLOCAL AND PERSONAL mile from Clackamas station, at a sacn
flee.

lalla precinct will elect two road officials,
one for each side of the river. This
will no doubt prove satisfactory to the

bers of the congregation. An excellent

You can still get a hat below cost st
Celia Goldsmith's.

Highest cash price paid for second

hand household goods at Bellomy &

Busch. '

A few watches for sale cheap if
Younger's. Watches cleanod, $1.

Cheney makes stamp photos that will
please you.

New wagon, new press drill, new
walking plow, Bingle buggy or cae h for

cattle of any kind. See John Erickaon ,

Barlow, Ore.

Dont' fail to go to Miss Goldsmith's
for one of those hats below cost.

Remember Chaplain Gilbert's lecture

at Shively's opera house, Tuesday night
Feb. 6th. '

MiBS Celia Goldsmith will leave fcr
S.in Francisco February 11th. ThoBe

desiring to hand iu special ordors should

do so before that date.

supper was served, and the evening was
"Clonel" Caesar, an onery specimen residents of that Bection. a social success.

of a nigger, was up from Portland Sun
The names of Captain and Mr s. L. LMr. and Mrs. John Baker, of Beaver

day. He is said to have won his mili
Pickena, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Moody andCreek, desire to express their kind ap

precialion of the kindnesses shown durtary itlo by hia phenomenal success as
Miss Pratt were omitted from the list of

cakewalker. Years ago, CaesT was
those attending the Jolly Fellows partying the late illness of their little daugh

brought from the south by a prominent
that was hand id iu last week.ter, Kiioua May, lne deceased was

resident of Corvallis named Taylor. In
nearly nine years old, and died on Jan
uary 18th. Mr. and Mrs. Baker have PROBATE COURT.

recent yeara, after being away from Cor-

vallis for some time, he returned, and fi-

nally became mch an intolerable nuis- - the sympathy of many Mends.

Marion Phillips, of Clackamas, was in
town yesterday.

R. B. Holcomb, a prominent citizen
of Clackamas, was in town yesterday.

Sol Wheeler and Frank Brown have
rt turned fram the Rogue river hatchery.

Livy Stipp has been assisting in ihe
assessor's office during the illness of Mr.
Porter.

Edward Harrington, a prominent cit-ze- n

of Highland, was in the city Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. Frankie Uulman, of Portland,

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. G. Haddock was up from Clacka-TOR- 8

Monday.

John T. Evans, of Milk was in

town Monday. -

Henry Wolfer, of Needy, was in
gon Ciiy yesterdav.

L. A. Young was in from the Milk

Creek farm Tuesday.

James R. Carr, of Logau, was in Oie-go- n

City Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Heiple, of Eagle Creek, is

visiting Mrs. Eli Williams. .

Or- -secretary uriiiey nas inaugurated ance, that he was driven out of town by Judge Ryan Makes Several
Y.'M.O. A. membership contest, whichthe police. tiers During the Week.
promises to be an exciting and enthusi

Hundred-acr- e improved farm for sale,
quarter of a mile from poBtoffice, store,
blacksmith shop, school and church.

In the matter of the estate of AdamThe officers of Warner urange at New
astic affair. Deputy Sheriff Jack is captain
of the reds, and J. W. Loder holds a simEra, were ini tailed last Saturday by

Grand Lecturer J. S. Casto, assisted by .rrice, $4500 with crop. For further par- -
Zimmerman, deceased, Elizabeth n,

deceased, it was ordered that
$40 per month be S3t SBide lor the use of

ilar position with the yellows. Mr.
L. Walclron. All the officers of the

Jack offers two prizes of $2 50 each to
ticulats inquire at Courier-Heral- d office.

Special Sale on Shoes at the Park-plac- e

cash store.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman Loeus. grange, who are new memDers, witn one

exception, signed a petition to congress
the lady and gentleman who will score
the highest number of point on the red

the widow and minor children ; also

furniture and dwelling. The estate was

appraised at ntarly $7,000, with scarcely

any indebtedness.

Sunday.

Charles Holman, of the Internal Rev in opposition to the Hanna-Pay- ne sub-

sidy bill. A farmers' institute will be
sale.

enue service, was up Irom Portland County Superintendent N. W. Bow- -

Wachno Tribe, Redinm, initiated two

(aodidatos Saturday ntght, and held a
social session.

In the matter of the estate of J. R.
land and wife were held up yesterday

Spahr, deceased, the personal property
held in the grange hall in New Era,
the session to begin on March 1st. The
Institute will be under the auspices of

the faculty of the state agricultural col

morning while driving from Milwaukie
was ordered sold.

to the Harmony school, where they
are teaching. Mr. and Mrs. Bowland In the matter of the estate of Charles

Monday.

David Will, a prominent young citi-

zen of Barlow precinct, was in town
Wednetday.

Mrs. Geo'ge R. CalilT has been se-

riously ih, but her condition is some-
what fmproved.

lege. The public is invited to attend.
were about a m.le and three-quarte- P. Thore, deceased, F. T. Griffith, the

executor, was instructed to its le a citaMonday morning Chief Burns ar

A Good Investment A house and two

lots in Sunset Addition, (west side)

costing $1250, for sale for $750, half
cash, balance time. Inquire at Courier-Heral- d

office.

soutu ot JvulwauKie, wnou they were

W. R. Bailey, of Clackamas, was a

visitor in town Wednesday.

Ileman Lee, the well known Canby

pioneer, was in ton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Tull, of Barlow,

were visitors in the city Saturday.

Will Kahue left yesterday to join the
Oregon City colonists at Sumpter.

Charles Rider, a well known New Era
farmer, was in the city Wednesday.

C. E. Bowman, a well known Mulino

farmer, was in Oregon Oity yeBTerday.

County Treasurer Jacob Shade is still

confined to his home with rheumatism.

James A. Hannegan, of Liberal, was

a piominent visitor in the city Tuesday.

Robert II. Wilson, a bright young

tion to the heir, and show cause whyrested a strangar, who gave his name as held up by. three masked men. Mr
certain lots at Willamette Falls, shouldFrank Watson. The man had been Bowland gave up all the money he had,Clarence E. Knotts left Monday for
not be sold.14.sumpter, wimre ne expects to secure a

around for a day or two and slept in a
barn. The officer noticed that there was
something wrong with the man, and had

lucrative position. County Clerk Elmer Dixon attended
the state poultry show at Albany Satur-Charles Casseday, J. W. Douglas, Ed him ar.aigned before Recorder Curry, War on MsrIi PricesBurnett and B. Williams were in from where he exhibited some violent Ireaks
day, and was elected a member of Ihe
executive committee. One hundredEagle Creek yesterday. of insanity. Watson was then trans
and nineteen votes were cast, everyV. Rider, who expects to go' Japan as ferred to the charge of County J udge
paid up inemher being entitled to vote GroceriesRyan, who committed him to the city
8even years ago the 11 men met in Port

a held a meeting at the Bap-

tist church Monday night.
Mrs. Noble Heath passed through yes'

jail, to see if he would develop any fur--
land at the liolton House, and organized

her freaks of insanity. Watson is a na 18 lbs. drv gran'd beet sugar i
Good laundry soap, 10 bars 25cthe state poultry asscciation. Mr,

tive of Ohio, and 42 yeais old.terday on her way to Albany, where she Arm & Hammer soda, per ID
Dixon was the Brut of

ir;n. flim 9. in., 15c: 4 lbs dcand Mr. Heath now reside.

Ladies' and child cloaks and jackets,
all new and stylish, at cut prices.

Ladies' skh-tsan- d suits, teady made and
made to order, cut prices.

"Standard Patterns" best and most eco-

nomical, 5c to 20c; we
prepay the postage.

Pattern sheets free "The Standard De-

signer," America's best fashion
monthly, 10c.

10c embroidered handkerchiefs, 5c.
25c curtain net cut to 18c.
10c percale cut to 7c.
15c ties cut to 8c; 20o ties to 10c; 25o ties

. ii,u - . - .Ed F. Story brought back as souve the association. 25cTomatoes, 3 cans
A. Etter and famiiy went to Eugene nirs of his California trip, an eEquimaux John C. Newbury, station agent, post Rice, per lb 0 , ;4

noffnn. imnd roastWednesday moruing for a short visit to dog, a present from a friend, who had master and merchant died at the Good
his uncle, Mr. Zimmerman. Flour, per sacn Yrecently returned from Alaska; also a

man from Oswego, was in town Tues-

day.
Rogers A. Wosdward, E. and Freder-

ick Kayser were in from Highland Tues-

day.
Baney Crawford, a prominent young

man 1 f Curriusville, was in Oregon City

Tuesday.
Miss Alice Glasspool, is now a sales-

lady in the book department at Olds &

King's in Portland.
V. M. Morey. of Liberal, a promi-

nent Clackamas county citizen, was in

Oregon Oity Tuesday.

Samaritan hospital in Portland TueB'
quantity of gold-beari- Cape NmeMisses Ina Chase, Lulu Hankins and day morning, from the effects of a snake

Long bar toilet soap, xi muiieu...
Kirk's 10c, glycerine soap Be

mours' Soap Powder.l lb Be

iir.,,,1 i.aiunn. 20i! size Hi:
sand brought to San Francisco, to beAlice Andrews are busy at the court bite, received 17 years ago. The de

house, extending the tax-rol- l. ceased has been at New Era in business
Pickles, bulk, 2 qts m

tested by a gold-savin- g process. Mr.
Story and family had a delightful visit
to California points, and leport splen

Captain J. T. 'Apperson and Judge for a number of years. He was 45 years Jelly, bulk, pound.; 4c

Cotloline.bulk " 7cWilliam Galloway went to Corvallis old, a native of Maine, and loft a wife
did weather and busings booming. Gloss starch, bulk................. nr.Wednesday to attend the fruitgrowir and three children. The deceased had

only been in the hospital for a shoitconvention. Best baking powders, bum, aim Ojc
Fine prunes, pound oc

Dried neaehestime. The funeral took place here yes

to 18c ; 50c ties to 2oc.
Broken lots underwear and overshirts at

reduction of 15 to 25 per eent.
Boys' Biispenders, 8c; men's, 9c up;

farmers' heavy, 23u, leather 25c np.
35o for a double palm 50o working glove.
$2 slickers best grade, $1.50. Mackin-

toshes at a big cut.
Men's bats at substantial reductions.
Bargains in millinery ! $2 hats for $l.5o;

1 50 hats for $1.00. New ribbons,
gloves, veilings, etc. Our hats please.

Pocket knives, scissors, razors and
butcher knives from factory; all war--

ranted. Boys' knives, 10c up; men's
knives, 25c up; warranted

A. Hechtman, of the Star Clothing
House, will close hia store Saturday

One fair day at Psadena the family took
their lunch under a juniper tree, and its
shade was appreciated. Many people
were out driving, and some fine turn-

outs were observed,. Mr. Story and his

Mrs. G. W. Hannegan and daughter, I

Mrs John Williams, left yesterday to!
join Mr. Hannegan and Mr. Williams j

terday, under the auspices of Multnc TbdIh apricots or peaches, 3 cans. . 50c

Fine bulk honey, pound 10c

Choice syiup, gallon, bulk 40cmail Lodge, No. 1, A. F. & A. M.night, and expects to leave for Baker
City next week.

family spent several days at San Fran Host mapie syrup, uun, w
Best maple syrup in decanters.... 50c

at Wallace, Idaho, the latter having
been located there for several weeks

past.
J. S. Copley, who is agent for a steam cisco.

i hip compauy engaged in the Alaskan (Decanter worm neariy ma pritoy
Fine Sorghum, 2 qt pail.......... 35c

Best mire sugar syrups, 75c to 8oc
Heinz returnedMrs. G. A. W. L. Beckner, who s extensively inStrade, was a guest of his uncle, Rev

visit to her parentsSaturday from a Tumlin hrpulcfllHt IIHlhll. 3 DCkgS Or butcher knives, 250 up.Copley, last Monday. .
terested in the Blue river mines, has re

turned home after a short visit of invis-
VW...w oifH. Adair, at Noble.Mr. and Mrs. W.

Constable Meidrum McUown was Vt pounds
Rolled oats. VA pounds f o 5cShe was ac buys any of these:Marion county.

kicked by a horse on the knee, while
tigation, and is highly elated over the
prospects. He believes thht it will becompanied home hy her sist r, Miss Germea, 10 pounds

Coffee 25c grade, 5 lbs $1 OUout in the country last Sunday, and
Inez Adair one of the richest mining camps on the Scrub brushes, discolored -still walks with a crutch. '

coast. Mr. Beckuer was informed that Matches, bunch
Deputy County Assessor J. G. Porter Oranges, each J- -

Table salt, 50 lbs 35c
the Lucky Boy Mining Company were
cleaning up about $250 per day from thewas stricken with a severe attack of

heart trouble last Saturday night, but run at their mil:, and it was believed Shoeshis condition has materially improved

1 oz. lemon or vanilla, bulk.
4 oz. sewing machine oil.
1 oz. medicinal castor oil.
I oz. spirits nitre.

oz. iodine (best liniment).
4 rz. vaseline (bring can).
Above articles in bulk, about one-ha- lf

price, bring bottle.
1 ten-cen- t tablet.
24 sheets writing paper.
1 sewing or peg awl.
1 tooth brush,

lb. candy.
1 package shoe nails.
1 can deviled ham or sardines.

that that fully as much more is being
lost in the concentrates. However, thisG. W. Cellers, who recently arrive Broken lots of shoes at to price.

from Missouri, and has been visiting loss will be obviated in a few days, as
Mr. Warnock, left yesterday on bis re apparatus for saving the concentrates
turn trip, going by way of Los Angeles, wilt be placed in position. The Browns,

L.A.Patterson, of the bazaar, who

has been one of Oregon City's enter-
prising merchants for the past four
years, has disposed of his business to
Adams Bros., and will leave for Sump-te- r

next Tuesday.

J. S. Casto, lecturer of the Oregon
State Grange, left Monday on a tour of

Eastern Oregon for the good of the or-

der, He will be gone for a montu and
expects to organize several new granges
daring his absence.

W. H. H. Wade, James H. Kitching
anl Lindsay Hale were in the city from
Currin8ville yesterday. Mr. Hale
brought in some sheep, for which he re-

ceived four cents a pound from a local

Child's, 05c up; baby's snoes, ucsp.
Boys 75c and up; men's $1 up,ladies,00c

Ourshoes wear; tacking and riveting
free.

Rubliers 10c, 15c and np.
Men's long rubber boots, leather sole,

Otnll. pal to 12.99.

Nicholas Jonas, a former resident of ville Company are having a route for a
wagon roadup the Calapooia to the mines,
which is a short and feasible route. This

this county, but now hailing from Long

lc buys any of these :
will give a wagon road from both En

Up Against
A Good Thing.. Child's rubber boots, to 7, cut to 69c.

Ladies' robbers, 15c; child's 10, 15c, up.

Creek, bid in the O'Connor farm
sheriff's sale last Saturday. This is a

indication that he may again become
resident of Beaver Creek.

gene and Brownsville. Mr, Beckner
and his partner, J. E. McCauley, of

Portland, will soon begin tunnel work on
their property, running in from both the

When you deal with us we are going Dry Goods, Etc.
1 thimble.
1 card hooks tind eyes.
1 lead pencil, rubber tip.
1 hat pin.
3 slate pencils.
7 clothes pins. '

5 crayons, in box.
1 yd. silk baby-ribbo- n.

G.E. Tabor and family, who came
here from Russell, Iowa, something over
a year ago, left Wednesday morning for

In spite of sharp advances we nave a
Blue river and Calapoia sides. Friday's

to do our tip top best for you. No half-
way business alout it. We are going to
get you the best there is and j.et it to
you as fast as it's humane to drive.
When yot want something really good

that vou can't find anywhere but in
vour imagination, come to us. We will

Eugene Guard mentions the location of
well selected stoCK oi uressgoous, nauii
goods, notions; many of them at bar-

gain prices.
their old home, where they own a farm

hree mining claims in the Blue rivert

butcher. Miss Lyle Lawrence, teacher
of the Currinsville school, is one of the
moving spirits in a box social to . be
given Saturday night, the proceeds to go

RMr. Tabor is a son of Mr. and Mrs
H. Tabor, of Mount Pleasant. district by J. R. Evans and W. L. Beck Trade for butter, eggs, chickens, potatoes, hay, grain, shingles, etc .

ner. A number of Oregon City and gname it and procure it for your table
Clackamas county people have sunk con roceries. etc. -

A. ROBERTSON,considerable money in developing the Red Front Trading Co.
Court House Block, OREGON CITY, OREGON

the organ fund. The school recently
purchased a new organ, and is now

trying to raise money to pay off the In-

debtedness on the same.

Cameras and photo sup-

plies at Charman & Go's. Bay filter at
special prices. Blue river district. Ihe 7th St. Grocer.


